SUMMARY: A new primnoid genus is here proposed based on the study of the type material of Primnoella gracilis Molander, 1929 and the abundant material collected during some recent Antarctic and Subantarctic cruises. The new genus, Arntzia, is compared with its closest primnoid genera, mainly Ainigmaptilon Dean and Primnoella Gray. Arntzia differs from other unbranched primnoids by a set of features such as its colonies of fleshy consistence, relatively low spicule density, polyps in whorls, fused basally, forming a common brood-chamber along the axial coenenchyme where oocytes develop, eight distalmost opercular scales larger than marginal or submarginal scales, two adaxial opercular scales smaller than the others, marginal scales in equal number to opercular, vertically aligned with opercular scales, not well-differentiated from the body scales below, and polyp body completely covered by scales, except for the proximal portion and basal part of the adaxial side. With the description of Arntzia, a total of 17 primnoid genera have been reported from the Southern Ocean (Antarctic and Subantarctic waters); moreover, 15 of them -50% of the total in the familyhave been recorded exclusively in this area. Thus, the generic diversity of this family in the Southern Ocean should be considered remarkably high.
INTRODUCTION
Recent work on biodiversity in Antarctic ecosystems has revealed that benthic communities in the Southern Ocean harbour a wealth of species much greater than could have been suspected a few decades ago (Arntz et al., 1994 . As a result, the well-known latitudinal species-diversity gradient according to which the polar regions have lower levels of species diversity than the tropical region (Sanders, 1968) , does not hold true for many groups (Clarke and Crame, 1989) . The substantial increase in the number of research surveys carried out in Antarctic waters in recent years, with attention focusing on a large number of taxonomic groups (Arntz, 1997) , has shown Antarctic benthic communities to be one of the most attractive marine regions for biodiversity studies.
The Antarctic benthos is not only rich in terms of species (Clarke and Crame, 1992) , biomass values are also quite high, comparable to temperate and tropical ecosystems, though distribution tends to be much patchier (Brey and Clarke, 1993) . The shelves and littoral zones below the level of icescour are dominated by dense communities of suspension feeders. Octocorals are one of the major components of these communities in terms of both abundance and diversity (Starmans et al. 1999) . However, many Antarctic species belonging to this group are as yet unknown, present knowledge being estimated to encompass no more than 50 % (Winston, 1992) .
A wealth of octocoral specimens were collected on the three Polarstern cruises (ANT XIII/3, ANT XV/3, and ANT XVII/3) carried out in the eastern Weddell Sea and Antarctic Peninsula in the Austral summers of 1996, 1998, and autumn of 2000, respectively. In addition, two other Polarstern cruises (ANT XIX/3 and ANT XIX/4) prospected the Scotia Arc in the Austral summer of 2002. These cruises were carried out in the frame of the EASIZ (Ecology of Antarctic Sea Ice Zone) and ANDEEP (Antarctic Benthic Deep-Sea Biodiversity) programmes, respectively; both were carried out under the auspices of SCAR (Scientific Committee for Antarctic Research). Some of the species collected were quite abundant in the samples and in the videotape recordings made during the cruises (Gili et al., 1999) . Most of these species belonged to the family Primnoidae, one of the most highly diverse families of octocorals in the Southern Ocean, with about 30 known genera (Bayer, 1980 (Bayer, , 1981 (Bayer, , 1988 (Bayer, , 1996a (Bayer, , 1996b (Bayer, , 1998 Bayer and Stefani, 1988) . Despite our present extensive knowledge of the diversity of this family, studies conducted on these previously mentioned cruises revealed that one of the most abundant species was Primnoella gracilis Molander, 1929 . A detailed study of the anatomy of this species showed that it could not be placed in any of the previously described primnoid genera as suspected by Bayer (1996a: 179) . The present paper describes this new genus and compares it with other primnoid genera, mainly Ainigmaptilon Dean and Primnoella Gray. The description of the new genus is based on the study of the type material of P. gracilis deposited in the Swedish Museum of Natural History (Stockholm) and the abundant material collected during the Polarstern EASIZ and ANDEEP cruises, some Italian collections and a colony collected under the United States Antarctic Research Programme (USARP).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Colonies from EASIZ and ANDEEP cruises were collected with the aid of different gears (TV grab, Agassiz trawl, bottom trawl). Octocorals were sorted, labelled and fixed on board in 4% buffered formalin in sea water, and subsequently preserved in 70 % ethanol. Fragments of colonies, whole polyps, and sclerites from different parts of the colonies were prepared for study by SEM following the methods of Bayer and Stefani (1988) , and permanent mounts were made for observation under light microscopy. For histological studies selected portions of the colony including polyps were decalcified in formic acid 10%, dehydrated in butanol (Johansen, 1940) , and embedded in paraffin wax. Histological sections 6-10 µm thick were mounted, and stained with Ramón y Cajal's Triple Stain (Gabe, 1968) .
The material of the species described in this paper is deposited in the Swedish Museum of Natural History (SMNH) in Stockholm, the Zoologisches Museum Hamburg (ZMH), the National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution (USNM) in Washington, the Natural History Museum (NHM) in London, the Instituto de Ciencias del Mar (ICM) in Barcelona, the Section of Zoology (SZ) of the Faculty of Biology at the University of Seville, and the Museo de la Universidad Nacional de la Plata (MUNP) in La Plata, Buenos Aires.
SYSTEMATIC ACCOUNT
Family PRIMNOIDAE Arntzia gen. nov. Primnoella Molander, 1929: 63 (part) ; Bayer, 1996: 179 (part Arntzia gracilis (Molander, 1929) (8518) (Molander, 1929) comb. nov.: A, holotype colony, SMNH-Type-1140; B colony from EASIZ-II cruise; C and D, detail from A and B, respectively; E and F, details from a large colony, with nearly 20 polyps per whorl, note the presence of "twin polyps" (asterisk); G, detail of a colony, note the brooding stage of the polyps with developing oocytes forming part of the axis. Scale bars: A and B, 50 mm; C and D, 25 mm, E, 6 mm; F, 1.5 mm; G, 3 mm.
Diagnosis: As for the genus.
Description: Colony flagelliform, whip-like, medium-size and larger colonies of fleshy consistence (young colonies could be more densely spiculated), and noticeably flexible, up to 1150 mm long and about 4(5.5) mm in maximum diameter, arising from a discoidal, spreading holdfast devoid of polyps (Fig. 1) .
Polyps cylindrical, about 2.5-4 mm tall and approximately 0.6-1 mm in diameter, set in whorls of 12-22 on low annular thickenings of coenenchyme, with proximal portion partially or negligibly fused, notable mainly in reproductive stages. Polyps directed upwards, but not strongly adhered to the coenenchyme. About 3-6 whorls per cm of axial length. Polyps with eight longitudinal rows of scales perfectly aligned on the distal half of the polyp, sometimes an irregular arrangement or complete absence of scales on the proximal half. Scales slightly overlapping (depending on contraction state) (Fig. 2) .
Distalmost scales more or less triangular and pointed (Figs. 2D,2F,3,5) , 0.51-0.80 x 0.15-0.25 mm, the two adaxial scales smaller 0.35-0.50 x 0.09-0.15 mm. Marginal scales also smaller, more or less rounded or polygonal, similar to the remaining body scales (Figs. 2B-D, 2F ). Abaxial and lateral longitudinal rows with 8-11 scales (Fig. 2B, 2E, 3, 5) , 0.26-0.37 x 0.18-0.26 mm, the two adaxial longitudinal rows with 4-5(6) scales smaller in size, 0.15-0.21 x 0.13-0.16 mm, than the abaxial and marginal scales. Basal portion of polyps and proximal on adaxial side of body naked and markedly fleshy (mainly in medium-size and large colonies).
Coenenchyme thick, about 0.4 mm, with an outer layer containing sclerites like those on the bodies of polyps (Figs. 4A, 6A ), 0.11-0.32 mm. The inner layer, containing the longitudinal stem canals, with more or less irregular rods covered by compound tubercles (Figs. 4A-6A ), 0.09-0.19 mm, some of the sclerites appearing to be the nucleus of other scales. Superficial coenenchymal scale-like and inner irregular sclerites, more densely packed in smaller colonies than in larger ones. Proximal portion of colony devoid of polyps, with discoidal, elongate, more or less irregular sclerites (Figs. 4B-6B ), 0.08-0.31 mm, covered by compound tubercles.
Basal portion of coelenteric cavities poorly differentiated individually running upward along the axial coenenchyme (Fig. 7B) , forming finally a common brood-chamber per whorl where large oocytes develop (Fig. 7) . Coenenchyme between consecutive whorls cavernous due to abundant solenia ( Fig. 2A) . Internal ring of longitudinal canals well developed (Fig. 7D) . Each channel more or less triangular in section with large lumen and thin intercanal walls. Axis flexible, up to 4 mm in diameter at the proximal portion, cross section of undulate outline (Fig. 7E ).
Geographical and depth distribution:
At present, Arntzia gracilis is known from Antarctic and Subantarctic zones from the Weddell Sea, Scotia Arc and Ross Sea, thus, a circumpolar distribution in the Southern Ocean is possible according to the current available data. The bathymetric distribution of A. gracilis varies between 64 and 604 m.
DISCUSSION
Some remarks on the division in subfamilies of the family Primnoidae: Wright and Studer (1889: 47) distinguished four subgroups, namely Callozostroninae, Calytrophorinae, Primnoinae and Primnoidinae. Versluys (1906) restructured the family into five subfamilies, namely Callozostroninae, Primnoidinae, Primnoinae, Primnoellinae and Thouarellinae. However, Versluys' subfamilies were not accepted and Wright and Studer's original subfamilies were followed by subsequent authors (see Kükenthal, 1924; Bayer, 1981; Brito, 1993) . In 1926, Isobe Dean described one of the most bizarre gorgonacean genera, Ainigmaptilon. Several controversies about the appropriate placement of this genus have been discussed since its original description. Molander (1929) created the subfamily Lycurinae within the Primnoidae for his genus Lycurus, a junior synonym of Ainigmaptilon. Firstly, Carlgren (1943) and later Bayer (1950) recognized the necessity of including Ainigmaptilon in a different family, Ainigmaptilidae. The formation of distinct polyp-leaves was the principal feature that led these authors to propose the Ainigmaptilidae as a family different from the Primnoidae. However, the presence of typical primnoid scale-like sclerites was a major inconvenience. Thus, in the most recent reports, this genus has been considered within the Primnoidae (Bayer, 1981:946; Bayer and Stefani, 1988: 455) . Actually, the unique features displayed by the species of the genus Ainigmaptilon induce us to consider it included in a valid subfamily, Ainigmaptilinae, within the (Molander, 1929) comb. nov. A, three polyps from the holotype colony, epidermis has not been removed, note the fleshy consistence of the basal part of the polyps and the cavernous common coenenchyme, stereo pair; B, adaxial distal portion of a polyp from the holotype, epidermis has been partially removed in order to show the adaxial scales in natural position, note the difference in size respect to the lateral scales; C, adaxial-lateral distal portion of a polyp from the holotype; D, adaxial distal portion of a polyp, note the difference in size of the two adaxial row of sclerites compared to lateral ones, stereo pair; E, group of polyps, abaxial side; F, polyp in lateral view, stereo pair. Scale bars: A, 1 mm; B -D, 0.6 mm; E, 0.4 mm; F, 0.6 mm. (Molander, 1929) comb. nov. Holotype: Sclerites from the polyps, note the difference in size between the adaxial distalmost scales (asterisks) on the second row and the lateral and adaxial distalmost scales on the first row. Scale bar: 0.3 mm. (Molander, 1929) comb. nov. Holotype: A, sclerites from the coenechyme between polyps whorls; B, sclerites from the coenechyme at the basal polyp-free portion of the colony; C, one of the irregular sclerites of B enlarged. Scale bars: A and B, 0.3 mm, C, 0.1 mm. (Molander, 1929) comb. nov., colony from EASIZ-II cruise: Sclerites from the polyps, note the difference in size between the adaxial distalmost scales (asterisks) on the second row and the lateral and adaxial distalmost scales on the first row. Scale bar: 0.3 mm.
FIG. 2. -Arntzia gracilis

FIG. 3. -Arntzia gracilis
FIG. 4. -Arntzia gracilis
FIG. 5. -Arntzia gracilis
Primnoidae. In spite of this, Calytrophorinae, and Ainigmaptilinae seem to be the most recognizable subfamilies, the remaining not being consistently differentiated, one from another, according to the criteria given by Wright and Studer (1889) , Küken-thal (1924) and the present knowledge of the variability in the family. Other kinds of research, probably using molecular analyses (DNA sequences, alloenzimes) may be useful and complementary to delimit -in the light of 392 P.J. LÓPEZ-GONZÁLEZ et al. (Molander, 1929) comb. nov., colony from EASIZ-II cruise: A, sclerites from the coenechyme between polyps whorls; B, sclerites from the coenechyme at the basal polyp-free portion of the colony. Scale bars: A and B, 0.3 mm.
FIG. 6. -Arntzia gracilis
other criteria-the possible subdivision in subfamilies of the Primnoidae. In this paper we do not try to discuss premature speculations on phylogenetic relationships, which surely could be the goal of other investigations using techniques different to those of traditional taxonomists.
On the other hand, we will demonstrate with certitude that Primnoella gracilis Molander cannot be included in any of the recognized valid genera of the Primnoidae. This fact led us to create a new genus, Arntzia, to accommodate it.
Taxonomic remarks on Arntzia and its closest genera: Primnoella gracilis was described by Molander (1929) , however, according to the present re-description and the comments given by Bayer (1996a: 179) , this species can not be placed in Primnoella Gray, 1858 (sensu Bayer 1996a) or Convexella Bayer (1996a) . Several spicular features present in Arntzia agree with the present knowledge of the genus Ainigmaptilon (= Lycurus Molander) (see Dean, 1926; Molander, 1929; Carlgren, 1943; Bayer, 1950 (Molander, 1929) comb. nov., colony from EASIZ-II cruise: A, part of a whorl and axial coenenchyme fractured at the common brood-chamber level showing large developing oocytes (oo); B, lateral view of a polyp (po) and the developing oocytes (oo) placed among the cavernous axial coenenchyme, note also the longitudinal canals (lc); C, cross section of a whorl of polyps and common brood-chamber with oocytes (oo), showing the level at which the individuality of the respective coelenteric cavities disappears; D, cross section of a whorl of polyps and common brood-chamber with oocytes (oo), showing the ring of longitudinal canals (lc) and axis (ax); E, detail from D. Scale bars: A and B, 1 mm; C, 0.4 mm; D, 0.75 mm, E, 0.5 mm.
distinguish these two genera as we will discuss below. Arntzia can be distinguished easily from other primnoid genera which are unbranched or have only a few long flagelliform branches (namely, Primnoella, Callozostron Wright, 1885 (see Bayer, 1996a , Ainigmaptilon, Armadillogorgia Bayer (1980) , Ophidiogorgia Bayer (1980) , and Convexella) by the absence of sclerites at the base of polyps.
In reference to the sclerite rows present on the 394 P.J. LÓPEZ-GONZÁLEZ et al.
FIG. 8. -Primnoella antarctica Kükenthal from EASIZ-II cruise:
A, longitudinal section of a polyp (po1), and transversal section of a contiguous polyp (po2) throughout the adaxial space of the former, note the coelenteric cavity (cc) and the solenia at the base of polyp; abaxial lacunae are from the decalcified scales; B, the same sample examined by SEM, note the polyp (po), the coelenteric cavity (cc) and the longitudinal canals (lc); C, cross section of the stem at the basal part of a whorl of polyps, showing the general scarce development of the axial coenenchyme, the axis (ax), the ring of oval longitudinal canals (lc), and the basal part of individual coelenteric cavities ( polyps, most or all of the adaxial longitudinal rows of sclerites are absent in Primnoella only, but the arrangement of the remaining rows is quite distinctive. Only two longitudinal rows of sclerites are present on the abaxial side in Primnoella as recently redefined by Bayer (1996a) , and the lateral rows are distinct from lateral and adaxial ones (if present). Nevertheless, except for the two adaxial rows, in Arntzia all the body scales are similar in size, the abaxial and lateral scales are identical in appearance.
Polyps are arranged in distinct whorls in all genera above named except for Ainigmaptilon, in which polyps are proximally fused like pennatulacean "polyp-leaves". However, Ainigmaptilon and Arntzia are the only genera in which the distalmost scales are larger than the marginal and submarginal ones, forming a well developed and distinct opercule; in the remaining genera the distalmost scales are indistinguishable from the marginal and/or submarginal scales (Armadillogorgia and Ophidiogorgia) short opercule, are reduced in size and the role of the opercule is assumed by the marginal and/or submarginal scales, which are, at least, similar and often larger in size and ornamentation than the distalmost ones (Callozostron, Primnoella, and Convexella).
There are other similarities in the shape and ornamentation of the opercular and body scales in Ainigmaptilon and Arntzia (see Molander, 1929; Carlgren, 1943; Bayer, 1950) , but the arrangement of the groups of polyps and the coenenchymal sclerites are noticeable differences between these two genera. Basal fusion of polyps is sometimes an obscure character in several genera of primnoids with verticillate polyps (see Bayer, 1996a: figs. 8, 9, 12, 15, 24) and could certainly be more frequent than previously reported in the literature. Only Ainigmaptilon shows a more complex polyp arrangement that can be used as a diagnostic character in keys.
Internally, Arntzia is quite different from Ainigmaptilon and Primnoella. In Primnoella the coelenteric cavity ends at the base of the polyp, and contiguous cavities are separate and distinct (Fig. 8  A, B) . In addition, a complicated net of solenia connects the different polyps and the distinct ring of oval longitudinal canals (see Fig. 8 C, D) . Arntzia and Ainigmaptilon share the partial fusion of the proximal portion of the polyps, these basal parts form a common brood-chamber in Arntzia (see Fig.  7 ), and a distinct polyp-leaf in Ainigmaptilon, where coelenteric cavities and the results of individual reproductive effort (number of oocytes or spermatic cysts per polyp) are not always distinguishable (Orejas et al. 2002; and Fig. 9 of the present paper). Moreover, some additional differences between Arntzia and Ainigmaptilon should be noted with respect to the aspect of the ring of longitudinal channels. Both genera have large channels, however those of Arntzia are more triangular in section with thin intercanal walls, whereas the canals of Ainigmaptilon are less numerous (4-5) with triangular intercanal walls (see Fig. 9C ).
Recently the genus Fannyella has been revised by Bayer (1998) . The inclusion of unbranched colonies [see Fannyella nodosa (Molander) in Bayer, 1998: 197] , among other characters, enlarges considerably the variability of the genus. Nevertheless, the characteristic ascus-like sclerites of Fannyella are noticeably different to those present in Arntzia.
The fused basal parts of the coelenteric cavities, where the brood-chamber is located run upward through the interior of the axial coenenchyme. This is a unique feature of Arntzia.
The continuation of the coelenteric cavities of the polyps through the common cavernous tissues along the axial coenenchyme or forming distinct polyp leaves, together with the spicular similarities between Arntzia and Ainigmaptilon (=Lycurus) could be the basis for placing both genera in the same subfamily, namely Ainigmaptilinae. However, as indicated above, the unique features of the genus Ainigmaptilon are very different from other primnoids.
General remarks:
The families Primnoidae and Plexauridae are the most highly diversified families of gorgonian octocorals (Bayer, 1981) . To date, including the new genus described here, 30 primnoid genera are known, of which only a few genera, such as Primnoa Lamouroux, 1812, Callogorgia Gray, 1858, Convexella, and those in the subfamily Calytrophorinae (see Kükenthal, 1915 Kükenthal, , 1924 Madsen, 1944; Bayer, 1996a) are found in the Northern Hemisphere, the remaining genera being widely distributed in the Southern Hemisphere. With a total of 17 primnoid genera in Antarctic and Subantarctic waters (15 of them -50% of total-recorded only in this area), the diversity of this family in the Southern Ocean is remarkably high. One of the primary causes put forward as an explanation for the high diversity of certain zoological groups in the waters of the Southern Ocean is the long evolutionary history of the region, which has led to high levels of endemism and speciation (Clarke and Crame, 1992) . Accordingly, the fauna observable in the Antarctic today is the outcome of a protracted history of isolation (Lipps and Hickman, 1982) . The increasingly frequent sampling of new localities and discoveries relating to the level of spatial heterogeneity (understood as habitat heterogeneity) also lends support to another hypothesis regarding the high levels of diversity in Antarctic waters, namely, that spatial and regional heterogeneity are greater than was originally thought (Lipps and Hickman, 1982) . Certain features linked to reproductive strategies support the high level of diversification and endemism enjoyed by the family Primnoidae in the Southern Ocean, as has been observed, for instance, for the fauna off southern Africa (Williams, 1992) . Brito et al. (1997) found that the Antarctic gorgonian Thouarella variabilis Wright and Studer had a non-pelagic, lecitotrophic, larval stage that settles near the parent colonies after being released. This reproductive strategy, which appears to be followed by a large number of Antarctic gorgonian species (Gili et al., 1999) , coupled with an extended period of isolation and greater habitat heterogeneity, could account for the high diversity of genera making up the family Primnoidae in the Southern Ocean.
